# MOEN

**BENTON™ Single-Handle High Arc Pulldown Kitchen Faucet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87211</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Mediterranean Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87211SRS</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Spot Resist Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87211</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Illustrated Parts

- **Spout Tube Kit**
  - 176077BRB: Mediterranean Bronze
  - 176077SRS: Spot Resist Stainless
  - 176077: Chrome

- **Dome**
  - 158532BRB: Mediterranean Bronze
  - 158532SRS: Spot Resist Stainless
  - 158532: Chrome
  - Cartridge Nut (Note: Must change nut with cartridge)

- **Escutcheon Kit**
  - 141002BRB: Mediterranean Bronze
  - 141002SRS: Spot Resist Stainless
  - 141002: Chrome

- **Set Screw (requires 3/32" hex key)**
  - 155023

- **Screen Washer (1.5gpm)**
  - 158550

- **Wand Kit**
  - 162464BRB: Mediterranean Bronze
  - 162464SRS: Spot Resist Stainless
  - 162464: Chrome

- **Cartridge, Cartridge Nut and Set Screw**
  - 1255

- **Mounting Bracket**
  - 176787

- **Mounting Hardware**
  - 192155

- **Deck Gasket**
  - 143338BL

- **Hose Kit**
  - 150259

- **Installation Tool**
  - 118305

- **Weight Kit**
  - 125989
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*There is more than one version of this model. Page down to identify the version you have.*
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**BENTON™**

**Single-Handle High Arc Pulldown Kitchen Faucet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87211BRB</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Mediterranean Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87211SRS</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Spot Resist Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handle**

- 157718BRB Mediterranean Bronze
- 157718SRS Spot Resist Stainless
- 157718 Chrome

**Screen Washer (1.5gpm)**

- 158550

**Wand Kit**

- 162464BRB Mediterranean Bronze
- 162464SRS Spot Resist Stainless
- 162464 Chrome

**Cartridge, Cartridge Nut and Set Screw**

- 1255

**Spout Tube Kit**

- 148972BRB Mediterranean Bronze
- 158198SRS Spot Resist Stainless
- 158198 Chrome

**Dome**

- 158532BRB Mediterranean Bronze
- 158532SRS Spot Resist Stainless
- 158532 Chrome

**Escutcheon Kit**

- 141002BRB Mediterranean Bronze
- 141002SRS Spot Resist Stainless
- 141002 Chrome

**Deck Gasket**

- 143338BL

**Mounting Hardware**

- 113173

**Weight Kit**

- 125989

**Hose Kit**

- 150259

**Installation Tool**

- 118305

**Clip**

- 152767

**Set Screw (requires 3/32" hex key)**

- 155023

*Note: Must change nut with cartridge*

**Screen Washer**

- 1.5gpm

**Order by Part Number**

- 152767
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